PROMOTE YOUR BUSINESS
How does it work?
The program is voluntary. Discounts can be offered
by Chamber members in good standing to other Chamber
members that have a Member 2 Member card. Simply fill
out and return the form and the Chamber will publicize the
discounts to our members.
What types of discounts can be offered?
Any type of discount can be offered, such as a percentage
off the purchase price. For instance, a 5% discount off a
purchase at your store or a “freebie”, such as a free dessert
with a customer’s meal. Be creative and consider your
target market.

By offering other members of the Jasper County
Chamber of Commerce a discount for products
or services you offer
The Benefit?
First and foremost, bringing in customers and
promoting your business, without the cost of
advertising. Discounts will be advertised in
Chamber publications and through the Chamber
website. The program encourages Chamber
members to do business with other members. It
also provides members with an opportunity to
offer their employees an additional benefit in the
form of discounts at area businesses.

Business Name/Contact: ________________________________________________ Phone: _______________________
Email: ___________________________________________ Website: ________________________________________
Discounts must be exclusive to chamber members rather than a general discount offered to everyone.
Participating businesses agree to promote the discount to consumers. The Chamber recommends placing the M2M Logo
on your website and placing a sign announcing the program near your check out (provided by the chamber).
Using the space below, briefly describe the discount offered. This information will appear on the Chamber’s website at
www.jasperchamber.com with a hyperlink to your website. We suggest using this hyperlink to point to a designated
page, which details the discount.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
I hereby agree to participate in the Member 2 Member Program offered through the Jasper County Chamber of
Commerce and to honor the discount(s) on all products/services purchased by any member that has a Member 2
Member card and belongs to the Jasper County Chamber of Commerce. I agree to notify all appropriate personnel in my
business to ensure that our employees will honor the discount(s) listed above.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Authorized Signature
Title
Date

